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CHAMP CLARK
NOW SPEAKE

House of Representatives Dern
cratic for the First Time in

Sixteen Long Years

ALL WERE PRESENT
BUT WOODROW WILSON

The Great Missourian in Patriotic
Speech Accepts Speakership
•Representing 92,000,000
Americans

p -\u25a0""

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 4. —
The Sixty-second congress met In ex-
traordinary session today. What the
session will bring forth, or when It
will adjourn are matters for conjec-
ture. Democrats took possession of
the house and put Champ Clark Into
the speaker's chair. In his speech of
acceptance he warned the democrats
that the leyes of the whole country

Sre on them; that the party is on trial
and that it has the opporuniy, for the
first time In 16 years, to prove Its
worthiness for a still higher expres-
sion of confidence. Throughout the
day the shadow of the coming presi-
dential fight hovered about the capl-
tol and there is no question but
maneuvers for political advantage
will play an important part tn the
affairs of the house.

AM Present But Wilson
Had Governor Woodrow Wilson

"been present, thk- list of generally ac-
cepted democratic presidential pos-
sibilities would have been complete.
It Is likely one of the most Import-
ant thing the democratic house will
do will be to order an investigation

at the departments and other
governhiSHt service.

Democrats t**}alm there has been no
such investigation fo? 20 years and
tbat a saving to the people willresult.

The house session was devoted to
the work of organization. The re-
publicans will make their first fight n
these. They recent the action of the
democrats In increasing the member-
ship of the committees without in-
creasing the per centage of minority
representation.

Republican insurgents in the house
indicated their purpose to act In-
dependently by declining to vote for
Mann for speaker and by giving their
support to Cooper of V'lsconsln.

The senate's opening wis as sedate
as usual. While the le? aershlp of the
upper branch remains in republican
hands the change in the personnel Is
almost as marked as in the house.
Aldrich, Hale. Beverldge and othiers,

*soth regular and progressive, were
among the missing.

In tbe House
This day marked the opening of the

trial of the democratic party to
demonstrate its worthiness to receive
"the wider confidence" of the voters
at the country. Asking his colleagues
to keep that fact uppermost In their
minds during the present session of
congress. Representative Champ
Clark of Missouri, in his speech ac-
cepting the speakership of the house,

today outlined the measures through
which the democratic party hopes to
continue to enjoy the faith of the
people.

Intelligent revision of the tariff,
ghangea ia the house rules to permit
proper consideration of house meas-
ares; economy in handling the purse
strings of the country, the publication
at campaign contributions and the
early admissio of New Mexico and
Arizona to statehood were some of
the things which Speaker Clark em-
phasized in the democratic program
as measures which would be under-
taken by the majority party.

Tlio Speech
Speaker Clark said:
"Election to the high position of

speaker is an honor for which you
have my profoundest gratitude. To
be a member of the house, to repre-
sent 200,000 American cit zens In the
more numerous branch of the great-

est legislative body in the world ia
an honor comparatively few men may
attain.

"To be chosen by .the representa-
tives of 92,000,000 people to preside
over their deliberations is a signal
mark of your favor for which the
best return is to discharge the oner-
ous duties of the station to which
you have assigned me with such im-
partiality, constancy, industry, cour-
tesy and good temper as to expedite
the public business, thereby promot-

ing the public weal. The pleasure

of being elected speaker is much en-
hanced today by the perfect unanim-
ity with which it is conferred by our
party fellows and the universal goo.l
will with which it is accepted by our
co-laborers of the minority.

Cooperation Invoked
"Coming into the speakership

under these fortunate circumstances,

the hearty cooperation of all mem-
bers ofwhatever persuasion is earnest-
ly invoked in maintaining order and
decorum and in placing upon the sta-

tute books laws for the good of the
country, and the whole country,
working out promptly, patiently,
courageously, wisely and patriotically,
those measures necessary for the bet-
terment of governmental methods an 1
for the amelioration of the conditions
under which we live.

"My democratic brethren, coupled
with the joy of once more seeing a
house, a large majority of which ll
of my own political Talth, Is a keeen
sense of our responsibility to our

(Continued on page four)

Attend Supreme Court.
WASHINGTON, April 4.—Keen

disappointment prevailed Monday In
the United States supreme court
room when that tribunal finished Its
weekly task without touching on the
dissolution suits against the Stand-
ard O'l and Tobacco corporations.

The la. gest crowd that has attempt-
ed to get into the courtroom in years
blocked the corridors.

WOMAN AN IMPOSTER
IN CHARITY WORK

Rev. A. W. Laningham Says So-
licitor in This Field Is Work-

ing Without Authorization

Some woman, acting without otl-
thorlty Is soliciting in North Taklma
for funds for the Washington Chil-
dren's Home society. According to
Risv. A. W. Laningham, superinten-
dent of the North Taklma district
she is an Imposter.- He has encoun-
tered Instances of her work, says
there Is no such woman authorized to
solicit in this field and asks possible
contributors to beware.

Mr. Laningham started for Seattle
last evening with a little child to
place In the custody of the home
there and expects to return today
with four or five children who are
to be placed with families In this
valley who have asked for them. He
says the work of the home Is meet-1
ing with a great deal of success and
that the men and women of eastern
Washington are not only generous In
tho contribution of funds for the sup-
port of the work but go further and
open their homes to the little ones to
give to them such chandes as are
needed for the development of their
possibilities.

HARRISON ELECTED
INOHOF CHICAGO

Merriman Lost Through Failure of
"Silk Stocking" Wards to

Show Expected Strength

CHICAGO, April 4.—Carter Harri-
son, democrat, was elected mayor of
Chicago today for the fifth time by
a plurality of 17,082 over Professor
Charles E. Merriam, his republican
opponent. The final count of 1340 pre-
cincts gave Harrison 177,358 and
Merriam 160,276. Rodrlgueze, social-
ist, received 22,294 votes. The pro-
hibitionists casts 3000 votes.

In conceding his diefeat Professor
Mierriam said he is satisned with the
showing he made and it led him to
hope for a different result In another
contest. Scrutiny of the returns show
that Merriam was given nearly seven
per cent less than glvien Busse four
years ago, while Harrison ran more
than 17 per cent ahead of Dunne at
the last election.

The total vote reached approxi-
mately 365,000 or about 40,000 more
than cast In thle last mayoralty con-
test. In spite of this both sides
agreed that Merriam lost through
the failure of the "sjlk stocking"
wards to show the strength that had
been expected of them.

A democratic city council, with 41
democratic aldlermen and 29 repub-
licans was chosen.

ALASKA COAL CLAIMS
SETTLED FOR A TIME

Defendant Was Discharged, But
Case Will be Appealed to U.

S. Supreme Court

.SEATTLE, April 4.—The supreme
court of tliur United States will sever
the gordian knot of Alaskan coal
claims as a result of an amicable
agreement reached by counsel for the
government and defense in the ilrst
of the fraud cases to go before the
jury. The case was that of the
United States anainst Charles Mun-
day and others charged with conspir-
acy to defraud the government ofi

coal land in Alaska valued at more
than $100,000,000. The agreement Is
the result of a ruling of Judge Han-
ford on motion by the defense last
week to dismiss the case on the prin-
cipal ground that the land law of
1873 did not cover Alaska.

Judge Hanford sustained this con-
tention, but overrules the motion on
the ground that the eovernment
might prosecute the defendants for
having conspired to cain title to the
land for the benefit of the Pacific
Coal and Oil company, an alien cor-
poration. After Judge Hanford's
ruling the opposing counsel decided
to make ud the record upon which
the case can be reviewed by the su
preme court, so when court ODene l
today the Indictment was quashed,

defendants discharged, an exception

taken and arrangements for appeal to
the supreme court made.

Rayner Will Start .Sonielliing

WASHINGTON, April 4.—The sit-
uation on the Mexican border is to
be the subject of a speech in the sen-
ate by Rayner. He inform»d he
senate today he would consider the
Question not only as it involves Mex-
ico bat Japan aa well.

MISSIONS WAS
TOPIC TUESDAY

Leaders in Movement, Men of
Worldwide Reputation Talked

in North Yakima

AMOUNT OF MONEY TO
CARRY ON WORK IS BIG

They Advocate the Epigram That
There be More Business in Re-
Ugi n and More Religion in
Business !

Two leaders in the Laymen's Mis-
sionary Movement were in North Yak-
ima yesterday and they made the most
of the limited time allowed them here.
Col. E. J. Halford, who was secre-
tary to President Benjamin Harrison
and later a paymaster in tho army,
now vice-chairman of the missionary
movement, and J. Campbell White,
general secretary of the national or-
ganization, met yesterday afternoon
with the pastors of the various
churches and later there was a gen-
eral conference with representatives
from each organization.

Coast Towing Party
Messrs. White and Halford, who

with S. L. Taylor, general secretary

of the movement in the Methodist
Episcopal church, composed the party
that toured the states on the coast,
beginning March 11th at Los Angeles.
Tne idea has been to visit all the cities
in which conventions were held last
year, and some others where they did
not meet, confer with the leaders in
all the denominations on the subject
nt .missions, securing intensive, work
antl giving: Inotructon In methods. This

[is, In fact, institute work, carrying
with special instruction by past mast-
ers In missionary methods.

Previous to the mass meeting in the
Christian church, which met at 8
o'clock, Messrs, Halford and White, H.
M. Gilbert and Hey, E. A. King dlnea
at the Yakima Hotel.

Satisfactory Conditions Met
Colonel Halford, speaking of the'

coast trip, said they had found condi-
tions very satisfactory among the var-
ious church missionary organizations,
but realized that it was necessary to
organize and systematize the work In
every way. The co-operation on the

1 part of those with whom they met

jwas all that could be desired. From
Los Angeles the party went to Oak-
land, San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle, Victor and Vancouver, B. C.
From the last named place they came
this way, stopping off here, on t"ie
way to Spokane. In each of the cities
thus far visited, two or three days
have been spent in conference with
the leaders. From here they will go

on to Spokane, and from there to
Billings, Montana; Fargo, North Da-
kota; Duluth, Minn., and Chicago.

H. M. Gilbert was chairman of the
meeting at the Christian church last
evening. In his opening remarks he
told briefly of the movement and then
introduced the speakers.

Mexican Peace Promised.
EL PASO, April 4.—On the sur-

face, peace negotiations did not ap-
pear to make much progress today
between Insurrectos and Mexican fed-
erals but developments came to light
that promise much in the next few
days. All efforts now being bent to-

ward arranging a meeting In this
city between Francisco Madero and
representatives of Mexican govern-
ment. To do this permission first
has to be asked of thie United States
government as a warrant Is out for
his arrest on charge of violating
neutrality laws. The next step to be
to secure safe transport for Madero
to El Paso from Mexican govern-
ment, and It is known such a prop-
osition has been made.

ROCK PILE GANG
CONTINUES TO GROW

Sheriff's Force of Men Augment-

ed Daily by Arrests Made at
Toppenish and Wapato

The chief of police of Wapato
brought Into the county jail yester-
day a vagrant who was a cr ppie.

That town has no Jail, so It Is neces-
sary for the police oflicer to come i >

the county seat every time he has n
prisoner. Sheriff Day thinks they are-
trying to foist all the cripples In the
county onto him and he don't like
the idea, for he needs able bodle i

men to work on the rock pile.
Andy Wellington, deputy sher'rf at

Toppenish, brought In two ynunp
tm-n, 1.. J Bcovllte and Clarence Real
ing, one charged with bootlegging
and the other with being a vagrant

Another man was addsd to tn.-
ock pile gang yesterday, wli-n

lodge Preble sentenced Charles Col-
lins, charged with bootlegging to pay
i fine of JIOO.

These Rottbeni Were H\i"r
I.OS ANOBLES, April 4—An In-

coming luteriirbin car was held up by
two men tonight and .10 passenge'3, j
tho motorman and conductor rnhhe.l
1 a-s ikts were then ordered to leave
car and tho motorman was forced tc.

n.n the car a mle into the cltv
where the rohbers left I . The rob-
bers sre s Id to have secured B^v-

eral hundred dollars an 1 all the
watches from the pasesngers.

•
* ** BASEU.M.I,—I'iwsI \u25a0

*
_

* San Francisco—Los Angeles- ** Oakland game postponed! »
* rain. «
*RHE ** Portland 2 5 1 »
* Vernon i 2 3 ** ** Sacramento —San Francisco ••
* game postponed, rain. ** m

IF DIAZ WOULD
\u25a0HEN

Peace Talk Is Futile Until That
Time Says F. I. Madero,

Junior

CABINET CHANGES ONLY
HELPED INSURRECTOS

Interview in His Camp the Lead-
er Says That the Inssurection-
ists Are Preparing to Strike
Deadly and Decisive Blow

CHIHUAHUA. April 4.—(Near
Madero's camp.)— The declaratl.m '
that all peace talk is futile, so long

1

as President Diaz refuses to resign
and that the recent cabinet changes
have served only to encourage the
revolutionists, was made by F. I.
Madsro Jr., provisional president, in ]
an interview in his camp today. The
Interview was an amplification of the
one he gave the Associated Press a-
few days ago.

Insurrection Spreading
"In all northern provinces." he |

said, "Insurrection Is spreading until
now the federals troops are confined
to the garrison towns at which tho
Insurrectos are preparing to strike
a decisive blow." Referring to his
rather and borther Gustave. who are !
reported to have initiated peace plans!
with Minister Limantour. in New!
York, the insurryttonary president]
Intimated they hifd no Vuthorlty to
act for him and that he would not!
accept proposals not addressed direct
to either himself or Dr. Gomez, his
confidential agent in the' United
States.

Would Not Trust Diaz
XL PASO. April 4.—Because of

Francisco Ma'ero. Jr.. does not trust
the word of President Diaz guaran-
teeing him safety for a trip to El
Paso to discuss peace with his father i

and brother. Alfonso to,day deter-,
minced to make the trip to the big
riustlllos ranch 60 miles west of Chi-,
huahua. It Is not made public when
the start for the ranch will be made.

PESTS ARE AT WORK
AND NOW IS THE TIME

TO GET AFTER THEM

The aphis Is abroad In the land and
is working already on roso bushes and
fruit trees. Now Is the time to get af-
ter him, before the leave begin to curl.
The ants, too, are busy, nnd this Is
a splendid timo to root them out be-
fore increasing vegetation has hidden
them and makes discovery more dif-
f cult. Paul Kruger Is authority for
tho statement that the cottony scale
is at work on shado trees of tho city

and Is playing havoc with the cut-
leaf maple. With tho pests as with
everything else a stitch in timo s ives

nine and the advice of experts is to
tako hold In good season, in other
words at once

BULK GF HIS TRADE
DONE IN THIS VALLEY

Building Material Salesman Tells
of Experiences in Yakima and

Also His Idea of Pasco

"Two-th rds of all the business I l
did last year SS a salesman of liulld-l
Ing material was done In the Yakima
valley," sail J. W. Martin of Portland,
who Is a guest at the Washington

hotel. I wasn't surprised when I
made up the totals but my house
was and couldn't understand It. And
I want to tell you of a little town
that you all laugh al that has you all
backed to the wall when It comes to
growth anil that is Pasco. You fol-

luws can laugh and say what you like
about Pasco and declare that there
never will he anything to Kennew ck
but I want tn tell you to forget It.
Those towns are growing and vvery
salesman on the road will tell you so.
This valley is on" of the best places

In the country and those two towns
are the heaviest end of It right now.

"I c|(> not think that the business
In my line will be as heavy this ye ir

as It wns last. I see no indications of
It at the preesnt time. It will be a
good business, however, better hern

than In other parts of the northwest
and development will continue, there
Is no question of that,"

Pyman Harris, formerly of the I
X. L. firm of this city, one of th»
pioneer business hou<»-*s of North
Yakima and who Is now a resident of
Wenatchee, Is visiting here.

BLOSSOM EEIE
APIJS TO ft

Various Sub-Committees Report
Satisfactory Progress With

Work Entrusted Them

SOMETHING WILL BE
DOING EVERY MINUTE

Big Parade Will Probably Take
Place Friday Instead of Satur-
day, and There Will be Excur-
sions, Basket Picnics, Etc.

Provided the weather man does ht->
part and the frost does not slaughter
the buds, thl»re Is every prospect for
a highly successful first annual Blos-
som Festival the week of April 15 to
"2. At a meeting of the general
committee yesterday morning in the
Commercial club rooms various com-
mittees reported satisfactory pro-
gress. The postal cards to advertise
the fete have all been sent out,
through school children, and Individ-
uals, and It Is estimated that the
homes of the state have been pretty
well notified of the fact In this way.
Posters to be displayed in railway sta-
tions and other public places, show-
ing specimen apple trees in a burst
of bloom, arc to be distributed within
a few days.

Railrnnd Rales
In the absence of chairman A. B.

CI ne. J. F. Barton presided. Mr.
Ansart reported for the transporta-

tion committee that .the Northern Pa-
cific had agred to give rates of a faro
and a third from Spokane and from j
Seattli; and Tacoma. but had refuse-!
to extend these rates to Portland, or
to any of the cities north of Seattle.
This was a considerable dlsappoln!-
ment. as when a number of the of-
ficials of the Northern Pacific Wen
talking to Secretary James of the

fftmaitroißl club v few weKs agro in
regard to the matter, they were much
more liberal In tho ganeral trend of
their talk, though they made no
specific statements. The North Coast
will give similar rates on Its Walls
Walla-North Yakima line, having no
through connections which ennbl.
them to make rates for a longer dis-
tance. Mr. Donald has promised rates
lor the Naches and Moxeo trips.

J. V. Payne of the finance commit-
tee reported that over $1000 had ben-n
collected for the fund.

Change Arrangements
It is likely that the parade will be

given Friday afternoon Instead of
Saturday, as originally planned, since
It Is thought thnt a better turn out if
the school children can be obtained
In this way. Teachers will march
with the children only In cases where
th'-v are -vllling, and perhaps It will
not b3 deemed advisable to have
pupils under the fourth grndo march.
The transportation company will be
asked to give free rides to the school
children coming from a distance to
take part in the procession.

With the parade Friday, the basket
picnic to the Naches will be placed
for Thursday, and a basket picnic

at Sumach park for either Wednes-
day or Suturday afternoon. Wednes-
day evening there will b>o a conceit
by the Choral society and Thursday
evening an exhibition drill by the
lire department. Tho high school pro-
duction of the ooera lolathc, will not
he given undwr tho auspices of the
Blossom Festival committee as
planned. There will be an excursion
to Zillah Wednesday.

A suggestion that blossoms he
placed on Pullman d nlng cars as nn
advertisement of the P.istlval was re-
ferred to a committee.

SALVATION ARMY
READY TO BUILD

Last Services in Old Building Sun-
day Night, After Which Meet-

ings Will be Held in Tent

Brigadisr Itobert Dubbin, of He-
1

uttle, was here and wth the local
Salvation Army officials and archi-
tects, ciinclucleil a riaiigeinents vest-r-
--(lay for the erecting of a hullllngon
the lot owned by the Army on North
Second street mar a ttieet. Contracts
fur party walls have ho-.-n entered
into betwasn them and adjoining
property owners and next Monday
ths leilldlng will he reiinived and the
construction "f As new structure
commenced at onos. The farewell
meeting of ths Army will bs held in
the old building Sunday light, and
.after thit the meetings may lie hold
111 a tent. IF some more appropriate
pine cannot bs found,

As desc Ibsd some time ago In the
Herald in some detail, the building
-.- 'i he two stories In height, running
clear back In the alley. The Walls
W II he strong enough to carry un ad-
ditional story if DSWded. The build-
ing, compl'-te, will cost In the neigh-

borhood of $1B,"II0 and nil this money

has been raised except $6000, which
the Army people expect to have In
hand befort list Mueprints for the
holding are finished and the co.i-

tracts lot. Brigadier Dubb'n and
nthe- r of the Army feel very grateful
to A, E. I,ar«on fur the financial and
moral assistance he had given them.

Michigan Twostcp.
DETROIT. Mich.. April 4—Cal-

houn and Genesee counties changed
from "dry to "wet" In Monday's

election and Ohio and KoBtiCSHo coun-
ties shifted from "wet" to "dry". The
"wets." however, are iubilant over
carrying Itattle Creek and Flint,
which are both within wet counties.
Republican ticket carried generally
In small majorities.

J TO MEET ROSS
39
i.

; h Men Are in Fine Condition
| nd Affair Wednesday Night
2 at Armory Will be Lively

l'eto Muldoon arrived in tho city
Monday night from Vancouver, B. C,
nnd will meet Hilly Uoss Wednesday
evening in tho armory in a 15-round
go before the Rtd Apple Athletic club
and friends, taking ths place of Jack
Tlbbetts, who broke his left arm Sat-
urday.

Muldoon says he is in flno shape,
and ho looks it. Tho main event is
scheduled for 15 rounds, and promises
to be chuck full of Interest. Hoss has
trained to a flno point, and says thit
the longer the fight is the better he
likes It.

There will be two prelimlnai'es

Martin Mayer, of ElletiHburg. is to
be the announcer at the Koss-Miilrinon
go this Wednesday night. The pro-
fessor Is an old timer and his many
friends will bo pleased to see him,

Tho ex-chiinrpion Tommy Burns nnd
Martin Mayer in a six-round scientific
boxing contest at tho Yakima theatre
Dec. ti, 1910, was much appreciated
and to the surprise of tho house May-
er put it all over Hums from start to
finish both In scientific points and
foot work, lie mulje the ex-champl in
look llko a novice In the game.

VISITOR LEARNS OF
' SOMETHING NEW

Man From Chicago Says He Had
Many Experiences But He En-

countered a New One Here

"I am from Chicago and nroordlmr-
Iv am conVersint with pretty neailv
all tho forms of graft but your new
littlo cltv hero started a new ono on
mo" laid a newcomer who has tS-
tiibllshed himself and family in a rent-
ed home on Noli 1111 l within the city

limits. "I moved Into a house which
had already bssn "coupled and mule
application to your lighting company
for a meter. I was told that first 1
must havo the statement of tho elt\
electrician to the effeei that tie- house
wan properly wired, etc.

liouso Already Inspected
"Now Ihe house had been Inspected

when hulll, as I am Informed by the
owner, and had been passed upon as
satisfactory. Electricity has been usid
therein by tWO former tenants. Itul
tho city must have a new Inspection
with tho new tenant and I was com-
pelled to wait three or four days until
Soma official was at leisure and could

(Continued on page four)

SENATE AND HOUSE
WILL BE IN DEADLOCK

emocrats Have Ambitious Pro-
gram While Taft Has Neck

Bowed for Reciprocity

WASHINGTON, April i President
Tuft's massage deal'ng with Canadian
reciprocity will be read in congress to-
morrow, The del Mils', however,
have formulated an ambitious pro-
gram which Includes revisions ol

i h. .inies nf tho Payne-Aldrli h tarltf
law. Republican leaders of tha sen
lie have announced there shall be n<>
tariff leglslal nn. They declare the;
are met alarmed at the threat "f dem-
ocrats tc hold back reciprocity un'.ll
ac imi is secured on tariff lulls. Thli
difference promises soon to bring Hi-

two branches i ni.> conflict. A legisla-
tive deadlock i-< predicted and th-
length eif the session seems to depend
nn how long the democrats of the
house will bombard the senate with
geni raj Ii gli latlva hills.

President Tafl has decided to con-
centrate h itt nt on upon lee [irccci-

with Canada and it was Indicated to
day he will not attempt I" secure \u25a0\u25a0

permanent tariff commission at thi
epeclal session "f congress

One Indus! ions Man.

Kill.'Nil-:. 11. «'.. April 4—Only one
man Is winking In Clow's Nest coal
district In Alberta and east itritlsh
Columbia, where soon miners went
on s Btrlke Saturday, April i

The -triki-rs are demanding an in-
crease n wages of ISH i"-: cent In-
• teaii nf taking '.!.. per cent offered
They assert the closed shop question

'lues not figure In the strike.

lie idle- Pri/.i-riglit

ROTME April 4.—8. \\ kefleld Is In
a t parlous condlt'on from being
knocked out In th.- sixth round of I
M .'it -it Hal'-y ton "ht. with Carl
Anne, nf Philadelphia 11., has b-.-n
unconscious for wo hours and tl
is uttle hope of his recovery. A'-i
Jackson, promoter, Que Tersoldt, ref-
eree, and Genrg-. Co&teS, timeli
have been arrested. Auno escaped.

NEW TRAIN
10 SEATTLE

Northern Pacific Railway Proposes
to Establish a Direct Daylight

Service From Grandview

TIME TABLE CHANGES ARE *
TO BE MADE THIS MONTH

Sunnyside Flyer Will Leave North
Yakima a Half Hour Earlier
During the Summer Months-
Main Line Changes

There is to bo another trala oaths
Northern Pacific railway, to bs am-
tahlished about April 16. It will ta
a daylight train between North Yarn-
Ima and Seattle and will in that rs-
spect fill a need that has been fsM
with unusual sharpness since the prev-
ent schedule went Into effect. At tha
present time there Is one train In aa*
one train out dally within the time at
the street railway cars those being
trains No. 4 and 5 which come at I:4S
and 3:40 respectively. One train froa
the west Is due just about the time at
the last street cars at night but doeaa't
always make It. Throughout ths
winter the daylight trains were cam
fined to tho incoming 1:40 train frsss
the west as the outgoing No. t was
not hero before dark.

Grnnilvlew-Seattlo Train
Grandview Is to be one terminus at

tho new train nnd Senttlo the other
and it is not to take tho plaro of th*
Sunnvslde. so far as can be learned
It will leave Grandview at 8:40 a. a.
dally and will leave North Yakima at
lv:3."> dally for Seattle, making the
run in about seven hours. Returning
from Senttlo and going east the trals
will leave North Yakima at 4 p. m
dully and reach Grandview at S:Si
o'clock. It may bs that this will aa
an extension of the service of the Su>-
nysldo train but that Is not the Ondsr-
stutv'lng of those who have heard the
announcement, ns along with It cams
a statement that tho Sunnyslde wll
leave here at 6:30 o'clock a. m. \m-
stend of at 7:00 o'clock as at present

nnd will arrive at Grandview nt l.'M
o'clock. The Sunnyslde therefore al"-
--rives at Grandview within ten minutes
of the time of departure of the ilriu*
vlew-Seattlci train.

Main l.lno Chnnsc*
Thero aid lo bo some changes la

the time of the main lino trains but i»

nearly a;i can bs learned they will
not be material The new time- tabls
will take err.'i-t on April 1(1 and -IS
stilted the C.randvlew-Seuttln train te
ho added will (111 a need that *jw

been felt by many.

ROMANS PLEASED
WITH VALLEY TOUR

Has Inspected "Locals" of N«rw
Fruit Association and Is Well

Satisfied With Conditions

w. p. Romans, sscratary at mm
Yakima Valley Fruit Growers assoal*.
on, has returned to North Yakima

from a trip of Inspection of the various
locals "f the organisation. Hs is «»\u25a0

lighted will the conditions as M
found them. Mmy of tho fruit grow-
ers who are connected with the man-
agement of tho district nre,.in r.ntlon

are not given much to letter writing
and therefore Mr. Unmans as secr-S"

lary was not fully posted as to their
local conditions and he started on his
nip Without knowledgn of what ho
was to find. II" returns more than
pleased, lie visited Grandview.
Granger, Bunnystds, Emerald, Park-»r.
Donald, and will go today to Prosser
The Keenewlck local he will not visit
in addition there are locals st north
and -\u25a0•iitti Nob inn, Prultvalo, Xnches

ml Belah, making thirteen lii nil and
i iere are others i" bo formed wlthla
th i next two weeks.

Plans of MOMS Mm
Moxee fruit growers aff Hated with

i .. atton have not organised this
year but Instead have cast, in their
int with the North Nob Hill -agonies

iml will wait until their a^gregats
Interests aro lirgsr before the* or-
gan /\u25a0\u25a0 for themselves. Tlitc is every
prospect thsl some of the lower val-
ley districts will la- well equlpnad with
the plant necessary to the successful
conduct of such a business as In oo»-
--tem plated,

\'i iv successful work has been ac-
complished In organising th-> selling

field liilo districts and the SMOCiatloS
will Start out Is yar well representrd

In excellent territory, as far as the
Atlantic! coast and north into the rich
Canadian country. Mr. Romans and
other officers of the association pride
themselves on the character of ike**
distributing system.

Colorado EhH-tloiut

DSNVXR, April 4.—In municipal
elections throughout Colorado "wet*"
were victorious in several local op-
tion contests, the most striking suc-
cess being at Colorado Springs, where
liquor wll ng In a limited way was
endorsed. The "drvs" do not gale
any new territory. Victor elected the
entire socialist ticket, but »t Buens
Vista, where they made a hard right,
the taxpayers' ticket won. Leadvllle
and Pueblo elected democratle
mayors and in Telturlde tho muni-
cipal reform ticket wse defee*-*.


